Guide to College Scholarships
High School Seniors
Welcome to scholarship season! Plan to start early and apply o en! Ideally the summer before senior
year is a great me to get organized. Do not want to wait un l you receive your college decisions to start
hun ng for money! Be proac ve so you have as many opportuni es as possible. Please take a few
minutes to read the scholarship ps for juniors on our membership page as this will give you a great
background.
Here are some addi onal ps:
Your best opportuni es to receive the maximum amount of college funding are any merit scholarships
o ered at your colleges of choice. Spend some me guring out how much you might be o ered. Keep
in mind that many highly selec ve colleges like the Ivies, Stanford, and MIT do not o er merit aid, only
nee- based aid. Some colleges will have a very transparent data table of what you will receive based on
your GPA and ACT or SAT scores. You will know exactly what you need to submit to receive a certain
amount of money. Other colleges are not as transparent, but you can obtain a good es mate by running
the college's net price calculator.
Make sure you stay organized and on top of the merit scholarship process. Some colleges will
automa cally consider you for merit money when you apply. Others will have an extra applica on for
merit aid that you must submit. Determine the criteria for each college on your list the summer before
senior year so that you are prepared to follow through with added applica on tasks.
The other source for money is scholarships: na onal, regional, and local. As you might expect, na onal
scholarships are the most di cult to win as you are compe ng against many students across the US.
Regional scholarships o er be er odds, but local scholarships give you the best chance of winning as
they will only include students from your town or high school.
Keep in mind that a great deal of scholarship money is available each year for incoming college
students, but you need to make a serious, dedicated e ort in your scholarship applica ons.
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Guide to College Scholarships
Places to search:
•

Perform an internet search of your ac vi es, major, organiza ons to which you belong, and
personal interests. For instance, you might search for “scholarships for bowlers” or
“scholarships for Eagle Scouts.”

•

Check out some of the big scholarship sites – raise.me, scholarships.com, fastweb.com, and
even the collegeboard.org site for its scholarship repository. You may have to sign up for an
account, but it's a great way to set up no ca ons for scholarships that match your
parameters.

Make sure you research local scholarships carefully. Examples are the junior women's league in
your town, the Lions Club, the Rotary, your church, your parents’ employers, or your employer. Some
high schools will have a scholarship list from local businesses that create scholarships for gradua ng
seniors. Local scholarships represent your best chance for earning funds, so make sure you apply to
all the op ons that align with your pro le.
If the scholarship search process seems overwhelming and you are seeking guidance, Laura
George Consul ng can help! We o er a Scholarship Search and Guidance package in which one of
our expert educa onal consultants conducts the research and produces a curated scholarship list
that includes a minimum of 60 scholarship opportuni es speci c for your pro le.
Whether you create your own list or we assist you, it is important to select the scholarships you feel
you are most likely to win and put your maximum e ort into those. A great example is one of our
former students who applied to 35 scholarships and won ve worth a total of $10,000! The key is to
apply to as many scholarships as possible and invest the me to present yourself well in the
applica ons.
Happy scholarship hun ng!
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